
It is one of the few books in which the directions
for asepsis are at once thoroughly complete and such
as cau be adapted to private practice. The chapter on
pelvimetry is timely and excellent, though we disagree
with the statement that the justo-minor pelvis is a rare
form in America, and on tbe contrary believe it to be
the most common of the deformed types among Ameri-
can born women.
The section on the induction of abortion and prema-

ture labor is oue that should be read by every one who
is concerned with these operations. This is the first
textbook that we have seen in which only the modern
methods are recommended, and in which the dangers
aud advantages of the different procedures are justly
stated in accordance with the views of the present
day.
It is to be regretted that the section on the use of the for-
ceps falls a little below the very high standard of the rest
of the book. The directions for their use might easily be
made more precise and detailed. The distinction which
the authors make betweeu medium aud high forceps is
to be praised, but it is surprising that in the consider-
ation of the application of the forceps to partially ro-
tated, occipito-posterior positions, no mention whatso-
ever is made of the operative procedures for the
restoration of flexion, of the necessity for securing and
maintaining flexion as a necessary preliminary to ro-
tation of the head, nor of the impossibility of success-
fully delivering a persistently extended bead. It is,
we think, a mistake that the very excellent article on
the internal rotation of the child in occipito-posterior
positions, high, should have beeu placed under the
head of version, although we concede that that is its
schematic place.
The chapter on version is careful and excellent,

though the authors seem to look upon incisions into
the cervix somewhat more lightly than most authori-
ties.
The chapters on symphysiotomy and the abdominal

operations are all that could be desired —full, clear,
aud moderate in tone, yet fully up to the spirit of the
day.
The sections which treat of the destructive opera-

tions are, perhaps naturally, written with rather less
enthusiasm than the rest of the book, but are never-
theless very good.
The chapter on the surgery of the fnierperium is

oue of the best that the book contains.
We dissent heartily from tbe author's statement

that most lacerations of the cervix should be imme-
diately repaired ; though we agree with him as to the
ease with which the operation can be performed with
but oue untrained assistant. The directions for the
repair of the perineum are excellent, and if the gen-
eral practitioner would but learn to attempt some such
simple form of suture, he would, we think, find his re-
sults much better than by the use of the usual shallow
external sutures. Rupture of the uterus is well and
wisely treated.
In the section on septic endometritis, the authors

seem to place a little too much reliance on the exist-
ence of fetor as an early symptom. In our experi-
ence it is often absent. Yet this section is, upon the
whole, admirable and to be highly praised.
We are surprised that the authors omitted to men-

tion the use of the vaginal route in tho treatment of
what they call iutra-extra-peritoneal abscess, that is,
in purulent localized peritonitis. In our experience it

has many advantages over the abdominal method, in
those cases to which it is applicable.
The book is at its best in the chapters which treat of

major obstetrical surgery, but deserves hearty praise
throughout.
A Treatise on the Principles and Practice ofMedicine.
Designed for the use of Practitioners and Students
of Medicine. By Austin Flint, M.D., LL.D.
Seventh edition, thoroughly revised. By Fred-
erick P. Henry, A.M., M.D. Philadelphia: Lea
Brothers & Co. 1894.
The last edition of this work appeared in 1886, the

author being assisted in its revision by his 60n, the
present Prof. Austin Flint and by Prof. Wm. H.
Welch of the Johns Hopkins University. The section
on General Pathology, which contained about one
hundred pages, has been omitted from this edition.
The present editor has contributed about oue hundred
pages of new matter, in which are included some

twenty distinct articles, besides numerous interpola-
tions in every section of the book. The editor's con-
tributions are signed with an H. Special attention
has been given to the department of therapeutics.
The present edition contains 1143 pages, about the
same number as the former edition. The editor's
work, as distinct work, has been well done. The de-
sirability, except, perhaps, from the commercial point
of view, of continuing the life of a treatise on the
principles and practice of medicine after the death of
its author, is open to a difference of opinion. Flint's
Practice of Medicine, as he left it, is too well known
to require extended comment.
A Dictionary ofMedicine. Including General Pathol-
ogy, General Therapeutics, Hygiene and the Dis-
eases of Women and Children. By various writers.
Edited by Richard Quain, Bart., M.D., LL.D.,
F.R.S., etc., assisted by Frederick Thomas Rob-
erts, M.D., B.Sc., etc., and J. Mitchell Bruce,
M.A., M.D., etc. With an American Appendix by
Samuel Treat Armstrong, M.D., Ph.D., etc.
New edition, revised throughout and enlarged.
Vol. I, Abdomen

\p=m-\

Lysis; Vol. II, Macrocheilia
\p=m-\Zyme. New York: D. Appleton & Co. 1894.

The first edition of Quain's Dictionary of Medicine
was issued in 1883, and was in one royal octavo vol-
ume of 1816 pages. The present edition is in two vol-
umes, the first containing 1261 pages aud the second
1305 pages. The difference represents the changes
and progress in the subjects of which it treats duriug
twelve years, years which embrace an unusually active
and eventful period in the history of medicine. In so
far as possible the different articles have beeu revised
by the original contributors. The editor has been as-
sisted by two colleagues, and an American appendix
has been added. Forty-three new illustrations have
been furnished.
With the exception of the editor of the American

appendix the contributors are all Englishmen, and
generally writers well known in connection with the
special subjects. The American appendix contains
about forty pages, and consists chiefly of information
in regard to American mineral springs and some short
statements on topics peculiarly American.
Those who have learned to value Quain's Dictionary

of medicine in its first edition will appreciate it still
more in this new one.
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